NOT YOUR GRANDFATHER'S ZONING

Flovrf

'

lmproves
the Qualityof Life
inTownships
Although often viewed as a lightning rod for controversy in a
township, zoning has evolved. lt is no longer used as a tool
for controlling the use of property. In fact, if townships are
willing to look at zoning in a different light, they will find innovative approaches that will help them shape their future,
create a more livable communitv, and maintain harmonv.
BY AMY BOBB
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on the virhle antl enjovmet-if of l-ris
neigl-rbor''s," says lVilLiamsl an artorney
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u'itl-r Sal;mann LIlighes, PC, in Carlisle,
Cr-nnl.er1:rnd Counry.

He cites

t1're conrroversy of a pit bull
facility l-ie recently witnesserl at a
lnLlnic iLr tll meeling.

rescue

"On one sitle, you I'ra.-l the people
rr'q rri'n.leltul ilrar rlrey're

nlr,.rI'lik

rescuing abr-rsed .logs ar-rd creatillg a
L.etter p'rlace tbr then," he explains, "but
then on tl're other side, you i-rad tl-Le
Ir-i:lrl-nr. u l,, , lr,rr. tlre h.rrkine .rrrJ
ille rvorried t1'rat a dog nay escape an.1
threaten tl-ren-r, theil pets, anrl their
chiLlren.
"\(/itl-r jr:st tlris exanfle," he continues, "1,1-r11 call see hout one Fersttn's
lrerceptiLrn .rf a u'on.lelful ,-rse of a 1.top,
rrr \ calt l,ec, rrte ,rrr iuriirrqcnretrt arr.]
a threzrt to the r-reighbors. ]t becomes a

'c:] I'rlarrcrrrq.rcl

I,

'r rltc rlLrrricip;rltf

1.'

A positive tool
Ask tou'nsl-ril. crihcitrls u'l'rat is sure
t.

'.|lr',lcl',rrc irr

Llreir c,,rr,rLrrrrrir), ,rrr,l

hncl use

issues u'il1 like-l)r lanlt l-rish. Is
it littie u,on.ler then that :or-rine, l4ricl'r

iirr clecades hrrs reguL-rterl u'hat can
be bLrilt ri hele, is ofien ferceivetl as ir
lr':lrtrriir: r','.1 i, r c, nfri,\ (.r-) in ir 1.,\\ nsl"ripl

"ZorLrng hirs :rlu'lrt,s ireen ir politicrlly -ss113i111'. trrFic," ,q,rt, LJenn)' PLrk,',

pr()gru)l milni:Lger r.r,itl'i rl-ic
Covcrirrrr's Ccnier tor Loc:rl CtxcLne l.lanr-ring

tttent Scfvices. "There'-s l.een :t l,,ngstirnrliltg fercef tion tl-urt :oninq is re lltuq pstrl.ls ri'h:lt tfiey C.1lt elttl c:llltot
.lo u rrl-r tl-reir 1rrn.l."

of

nrlbe

thrs trllJashionerl lien'
oLiinq no Llnger has tp r,rg.1.l1'.
\X/l-iut st:lrre.l ;is r,i \\'.1), to preveltt
BLrt,

r' lt rlr,rirt-,,r' ,trtt ,r iriq
't.. lr, . c\l':rn.r,-,1 irr....,1 .r.,,\cltht fclrlr. NlLl'r thirn lt neg:rrivr, r, rol 1L rl'
1.e.'1.i11. r nrsrritltlrle .1e., e1,,1',rr.r'r, rrr,,;
t tttt,lltl.,,r]-r,,,rtl, :,rt-tip{ L (ilr srr'\ 1. r.
,i p! r)if i\ t itnl-1s116.111 11rr , r,., ,r1il!ltr :
s(rLltrl grr)\\'fh lrnr] crcittiltq:r j,i. ;i'l;\
]:.,r,] ,r-c- lr'.
ire r,-l

rl'

able comrmmity. As p2ri of a con-rplete
and carefr-rLly considered land rnanagernent policy, this planning tool has
f,,rrlrJ irs I'lace iu rnany cornrnrrnir ies
as an effective way to ensLlre or.lerly
gfowth that retains the character so
cl-rer ishecl L-.y residents.

Modern zoning ordinar-rces encourage
preservation of natural resources and
promote innovatirre tecl'rniqr,res that
help to create susrainable and livable
communities. Tou,nships open to corlthe.e,rfriorr: uray 6n,l an in"idering
novati\/e approach tlrat wolks fol thern

"More municipalities l'rave turned to
-, '11i11g 3s a t,,ul lol managing rlteir ]arr.l

A bigger backyard

development," Puko says.
AccolJing r o :rn've! r'e.r rlr s recerrrly
con-rpiled by the stare Departnent of
Comnunity anrl Economic Development (DCED), t1're r-rurnber of mr-rnicipaliries in Perrusrlvania u itIr :,'niug lrgLtlariotr:
eithet' rlrerr,'u-rr,.r- tl'n,r-tgh

Zorrirrg wasn't a tr opular Lopic irr
Jeffers.n a|rd Mtrrgan rowrrships i|r
GreerLe Countl' until a halfway house
rvas almost built in Jefferson Township.
SudclenLy, zor-Ling 1ooke.1

like an arrrac-

lr?rst 10 yeafs.

rive alternatir e tor reqr-rlatir'.q u irere
.,rnretlr irrg c( )nrrovel al like a ha h'r,r ay
house for reco\iering substance abusers
coul.l go.
"Ft-rr yeals, if you mentioned zoning
in this area, you would be talred and

Ar-id aithougl'r tl'rat increase may
sound srna1l, consider t1'ris: 92 percent

feathered," says Shirl Barnl-rart, chair
rnan r-rf the Morgan Tou'r'rship Boarcl

-

has risen to 1,739, or
68 percer-rt of all municipalities, wl-rich
t}-reir cor-n-rty

-

repl'esents a 2.4 percer-rt increase over the

of the state'.s populatior-r r-Lorv lirres rn a
:onecl rnunicipaiity. Zoning has become
irn accepted, regulirted \\':ry oi life f()r
Llost Pennsyh,anians.

J

'qq

11i1111.- t

lr:rl rrrrl'r;rcc :,,rrirrg

L rll t:rle lrt rtr iI tl l1L\r'c,,pti,'trs rlt.r'
e\rer are nc,n' avirilable to help conirol
rlevelopneni ir-i a frrn-r but tlexrble u,ay.

,

't 5r rfelr is, ,r's arrd clrail of rhe PS_\TS

Executive Boartl.

'l7ith

r:esider-rts su.ldenly receLrri\/e
to :oning, Morgan antl Jefferson townJrips, uliiclr h,r.l l..crr c^nl ,elaring for

.leca.les

()r-r

eqllipnent p,-uchases and

1'ar ittg |1i ,ire i -, Jet i, ]e.l t o j, ri 11 fo16.q
ancl tackle it together. The rou'nships

Z#&$ffffiffi=
The ffi*Gils by vuh[e h a sfiunicipality
regulatss th* aee* *ff Eeffid and strlic-

tur*s fiild th* exi*ftt find *hmr#tre#tr
*f ei*v*[*pm"i*r:t rhr*ugh *nacimeni

*f an *rd!n*n*s.
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PA ?ownsl.:it:

In a.l.liti.rn ro qtralifyirrg for DCED gfal1r> rtr
approacl-r made the rnost sense.

sLrpport tl-reir efforts, the municipalities

could share rhe costs anJ responsil.ihties of .leveloping and enaccirrg a zoning
ordinar-rce.
Pr,rko says the Jeft-erson-Morgan

hookeJ up with neighL.trring Clarkstille
antl jefferson boroughs as larr of rhe
Jefferson-Morgan Regional Cour-rcil of
Governments.
For these fonr con-unur-rities ti'rat never ha.1 zonir-rg befbre, a multimr,rnicipal

COGt

mriltimr-u-ricipal ordinance is one

err j.ri11111,

lan.l

InLlst :()r-Ic cvery

inch,'f rh.ir'

all.rrv lor rr11 lan.l rLses.
n-.,.+ .1.. i.;....'..1.
. .-=, -. , .,. \':lnt;.lg(\
z'rn.l

mLrnicipaliries c,,r)l.erating olt a

t(

)

-ouinl

ordinance is tl-Lat they call irccomlllo.late all these legal requirenents arLcl
shilre uses acrr)ss the entire area, Plrk(l
says.

A ttttrltiuittttictl.al approlclr .irui.lr

of 14 joint zoning ordinances encollpassing 42 rnr-rniciparlitres in fennsllvania.

opens Llp n-rore possibilities n'itl-r the
cteJtlolr ol-a
_' " lrrqer
nlan
thilI
mrrLc. it
'*_5-'
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Zoning partnerships make a lot rrf
Municipaliries that decicle
to l-iave zoning, rvhether individually

mL're

sense, he says.

like[) r\) hllL] au af'Frof'rir'lte

to perilit a use.

flitic

"T,rirrirro l,)oet hPr , ru
-- _l:(rlllltll ()f-

,- -- ,-.- l^ ^,,- L- .l-...rr,1 so nruch
bigger," says Barnhart, who set-r,es as
..1;,-

trrresident of the Jefferson-Morgar-i Re_: -^.t a-nl-: ,'D..
-..._..r..es, ()Ltr b,,r.lcr.
u) L,LrrJcrv
Frurrdr vuv.

Zoning in Pennsvlvania:

wcre

By [he Numbers
Number of municipalities covered by a zoning
ordinance (about 68 percent of Pennsylvania's
municipalities)
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Percentage of Pennsylvania's population that
lives in a zoned municipality
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Percentage of Pennsylvania's land that is in
zoned municipality

a

Percentage increase in number of municipalities
with zoning in the last 10 years
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Number of municipalities with joint zoning
ordinances

rnrrch rrrure lirnitirrg, [.r-rt r\.irh

Jeflerson-Morgan rlr-rltirnurricipaI :oning orJinance, the forrr rnr-rnicipaliries
made sure to ir-wolrre the public as much
as possible. Because of the natr-ue of

Number of municipalities with their own zoning
ordinance

Number of municipalities under a county zoning
ordinance

sLr

tl-re acldition c-rf all tl're municipaliries ir-r
the COG, we expar-ided our bor,Lnclaries,
anJ {he enlire area openeJ u|. In rhis
way, we rvere able to allow for more uses
while having less of an irnpact on ollr
indiviclr-ra1 communities and residenrs."
1,. .l-^
.^1- ,.
l-,,^1..,. llltr
Lrll
rL rLUUN
Lrrc ,.-^ysdr ;t
L\r liqvtrl|f,
'

:=:_r-;
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evolving land use trends, tl-re COG
found tl'rat it had to amend its ordinance soon after its Fassage to aJJress
the Marcellirs Shale drilling rhat was
just starting to take off in the area.
"lfhen we did that, rt did cause
sorne confusion and some pushlr,rck
fi'om the public," Barnhart says, "but
the nice thing abor-rt having a mr-rltirnunicipal ordinance is that we coi-rld work
together and not have to shouLder the
reqn,rrlcrhilif\r cl,.r.p "

His adr,ice to orher tou'nships thinli
ing of r:egionalizing tl'reir zor-ring is to
make sure they can work together and
get along for the common gootl.

"Of course, problems n'ill arise,

es-

pecially if the supervisors are combative
anJ territorial," he says. "YoLr just h:rve
to learn to get along and bite youl
tolrgue someiimes. bur if you can do
that, tl-ris type of zoning will work."
And that halfrvay house that starteLl
the tor.i'nships down the road to zoningl
!7e11, it never was built, but if a simil;rr
use is ever proposed again, the municipalities har e just the place to F\ut ir: in a
special industrial :one thar also houses
a prison i n lvlorgc n Ton nsh ip.

One thing that hasn't changed wnen
it comes lo zonins is the need to devplnn a onncl nlen firci

"Townships should not start the
process by asking what should our zoning be," says Denny Puko, a planning
program nlanager with the Governor's
Center for Local Governrnent Services.
I'l^^+^-d
,li -^1, I h^--^1,,^^,
il r)tuou. +h^.,
Lr ruy ^h^,
5iluutu
d)n U tcil t5utvu5.
'What is our plan for the future? What
do we desire for our comtnunity in terms
of growth and development?' Only then
can they deterrnine if zoning w,ll help
thenr aclrieve this plan."
He recomnrends tl'lat townships
begin with a blank slate. "Avoid simply
using the zoning ordinance of the nrunicipality next door to you, he says. 'What
works for them will probably not work for
yoLrr community."
Inslead, start by determining your
township's objectives and vision for the
future. Planners have long said tlrat a
comprehensive plan is essential and
integral lo Lhat aim. Traditionally. a cornprehensive plan focuses on policy with
:q mrre h :q 7E nornont nf f ha hr r.ldat

munrty ro tooK ilKe ln rne TUrure.

Yrrtllt

"A comnrunity has to do its homework

{irst," he says. "0nce you have a vision,
tlren you can figure out if and how a zoning ordinance can help you accomplish

it."
Whether your township is approaching zoning for the first time or planning

to revamp current zoning laws, plenty of
resources are available to help you get

started.
1) Start with your county planning

agency.
"Today, every county in Pennsylvania
has someone with expertise in planning, even lf it's on a part-time basis,"
Puko says. He recomrnends townships
take advantage of this county planner's
expertise to provide guidance and make
sure zoning ordinances are in line with
local and county comprehensive plans.
2) Find a consultant who can help
you.
"Ultimately, a municipality is going to
need professional planning help," Puko

includes revamped publications r
ing, the zoning hearing board, an
zoning officer.
Tn annoqc tho nr rhlical i^nq d.

http:// commu n ity.n ewpa .com/.
over "Local Government" at the t
the page and click on "Publicatio

Documents" from the drop-down

^-.,^ n
JOyJ.

r^ --^{^-^i^^-r
has the
Pr Ur g-Dtvr rsr ^lanner
P

that appears. You may either pur
a hard copy of tlre publications o

know-how and expertise to guide you
through the planrrinf and zoning pro-

load them for free.
5) Take advantage of trainini

Troy Truax, AICP, a planning teclrnical

UEJJ.

fered by the commonwealth.

rxanager with Michael BakerJr., Inc.
In today's world of limited funds and
resources, townships might want [o consider scaling back their cornprehensive
plan and approach it frorr a rnofe practical point of view.
"Rather than developing a lofty policy
document with no practical advice,
spend rnore on public input so that you
end up with a tangible working documenl with irnplerrenLation strategies,"

Not only will a consultant bring experience fronr working with other municipalities that have already been down
ihis nath hrrl he or she also will know
how to involve the public and reach a
An attorney who is familiar with the
requirenrents of the Municipalities Planning Code and understands zoning case
law is also invaluable to a township in
the process of adopting zoning and land

The Pennsylvania Local Gover
Training Partnership, through the
ernor's Center for Local Governn
Services, offers a variety of trainl
courses on land use issues. Cou
include webinars and on-denranr
that can be viewed from a home
computer.
More information is available

he says.

USE COOCS.

The Municipalities Planning Code
gives guidance on tlre corrrprehensive
plan, but it doesn't dictate its contents.

3) Contact the Governor's Center
for Local Government Services.
"We may not have the staff and re-
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it to be," Truax says.

CONSCNSUS.

sources we used to have," Puko says,
"but we're available to talk to townships
by phone and to conre out when we can
to provide guidance on their zoning pro-

www.paloca lgovtrai ning.org.
6) lnvolve the public and the
ship supervisors.
Public involvement is key if yo
tn he qtrrF vor'rA rAnrcqontind f h

ests of the conlnunity and want
from your residents. Puko recom
putting LogeLher a working corrrr

spend linrited funds.
"A lot of those big,bang cornprehensive plans that cost so lruch iloney
simply sit on a slrelf anyway," lre says. At
the very least, he reconrnrends lravrng
goals and objectives irr place that will

from the Department of Community
and Economic Development (DCED).
DCED recently updated its series of

rnade up of plannlng cornnrissior
bers, as well as other inLeresled
"And don't forget to include in
ment of the governing body in tirr
ing conrmittee," lre says. "You ne
include them in the process sinc
are the orres who will be enactinl
ever gets developed. Sinrply pres
a document to thenr at the end v
their involvernent is a formula for

help deternlne what you want your com-

planning-related publications, whiclr

u

With less rroney avallable at borlr the

slate and Iocal levels, Puko aSrees llrat
the rnassive corrrprehensive plans of the
past may not be the preferred way to

CESS.''

A limited nurnber of grants may also
ho
arrail:lrlo
uu ovoilourE

^ lllUlllUlpdllty
'- ^:^:-. - r:r"'^>
1-n
rr! d
rsrp fr
r JrlU
LU lroln

planning and zoning efforts.
4) Check out planning publications

re."
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PA Townshil

lneet first to discuss ii frroject beibre

it heirtls into

phirse. \Vl-ren he is representing a rleveloper r)n a l:rnrl r,rse proposalJ he ;Llrvays
II

ic:

ing

FEexibiiity and communicat!on
Cne .rf the f.r.rblerls

u,Lth :oi-ring is its perceive.l

rigirlity.

Ftrr

:or-iing l'res strictiy tbcr-15..1 ,-,r,
lrses u'itli tlehneirtetl arelts reservecl fbr

r'lec:-rt1es,

cornmerciill, intlr-rstrral, or

resitler-itii'r1,

:lgricult
:trnir-rg

L

r

r:,rL Tl-Lis

tr:r.lirional,,,,,ay of

rvith its ptrges :rncl

-

pagg5

of

:rcconrpar-rying regu li,rtior-rs ancl restriccloes

1is115

not LrrLrlltore flexibility.

in

l-ris

r,r,hart

coil'entiollltl :oning

work lvirh rrr-rnicipzrlities, likens

happens udren a tliflbrer-rt

L.rol.osecl to tly111g to
a ror,rnrl hole.

fit

iL

r-rse is

stFrare peg

Ln

t1-re

box to looli fbl soltr-

tior-rs," he says, 'ir-rrnicipralrties

stuck :rn.l s:ry, 'We11, our

will get

or...-1inar-rce

allow it."'
Too n-rarry tirnes, l-ie says, Llses that
aren't plovidetl for ir-r the zoning or.foesn't

s:-ry,

whitt rhe

ir-n olves.

"l

iir-i.i the meerills helps t.r start
tlialogue irnd Llevekrp a reiarionsh4.r,"
he says. "lf r,r,e're all on tl-re sllre p:rge,
u/e calt irrrrtrrl a lot r-tf confiiSittn, tinle,
nlL)ney, trncl effblt. An.l if we .lisirgree ,
u,e .lisirgree, br-rt at lezrst rve un.lerstancj
r,vl-rere ti-re

other stirncls."

rlon Grove Tirr.r'r-ishrf-, in Chestel C,rnnty, is a firm believer thitr rreering wirh
a .leveloper befbre tl-re

developrrent
Lrrocess begins is inv:rhrirble iir getting
:t .levelol-.prent that everyor-re ca1 live

so we r.r'on't

.linance get.1lmpe.1 in a townshil-r's
inrlustrial zone, and t1'ris rnay not be the
best location ftrr a new r-rse.
He believes a lot of problerns assr-rciatecl witl'r zoning coulcl be avoi.led if
rnunicipalities ar-rd .leveloper s wolrld

"To ne, the plocess we
Let'tttir rc u l rat (,ne

Llse

to rledtirrlt

.I Orrt c, ,l]rr[\

clesigi-r clevelolrments is

going to look

Like is aln-rost as valual.le as the open
space we encl up gaining as a lesult,"

Brou'n sa)'s. "\il/e reach an agreement
in tl-re {ielcl an.l work,-rp a sketcl'r plan
rigl'rt tl-rere. This has rvorkecl well irr
preventing arglunents and moving the
pr:ocess along so tl'rat

when tl-re

p1qyp1652l

is blor-rght betbre d're to\ /nship, everycrne is

farniliar witir it ancl alrea.ly

boald."

hr lOtl1,
:r.1, 1'r..1

or-r

Lor-it1tri'r Grtrvc Tiru,nshiF
\,,n.icl \,rri,,rr .L.i.-rr :,.rriir.:. .rt.

irtr-rot'irtir.e techuiLiLte tl-irrt n'ttrks u,clI Ln
trtrttti.il':rlir jc.. rr irlr :r ],,r.,1,,1,c11 .1,;,\.
.

Conseryltittn clcsign is I tbrn tti:or-tir-rg thrt empha5l-gr m.Lintrrining tl-ic
L:llririlcter of rr corlmunit)' bY irilou,ing

.leveLc,l.ers

to incrcirse

it-i ercl-iirt-rge tor

bLr i lJ

1-.rg5s11rt11g

ttf tl're pt'itpcrt)i

r1s

slciebal on Pagc

l{.)

i

ng tl er-isLtv

at lerrst l-riilf

ollcrl space. (Scc

r/rc

It fbcr-rses ()n LlesignLng i,lrollnrl thc
-prtr;rl Ii rilil-(. ltr:rC 'tlrt)tIlI'\. -:r\.

Ann

with.

"hrstezrci of being flexible ancl t1'rinlt-

ing outsitle

n'rr-rnicip3l11y a heir.ls-up o1l

Sterren C. Brorvn, rnanager of Lor-r-

Artonley
Kult Willian-rs, r,vi'ro fre-

LlLrentlll' encoLlntet s

f, ' st'r Ill. ;t l.t'c-;rp|11.' 111, )n lllrctu,rth tl-re :or-iing othcer to give the

prrrject

e-rsscicr:rtetl

Fneserviatg rural character

tl-re reetrletory apprtrval

HLrrchins,rn,

AICI

ser-iior tlrrector

oi mur-ricipai l.lrrnnir-rg for the N:,rtru.al
Lan.1s Trust, a Delau,rlle Cor-rnty lar-i.l
cr )nscr\.'ilti()11 ttr grrni:ittior r tl-rat pr(]m()tes tile consel'\ratioll tlesicn conccpf
Tl-re i.ie:L bel-rincl this innovatir,e

.

:oning is thirt nr-rnicipalities cillt fresefve Lllrcll sfritces, gfeen\,v2llrs, i]ltLl ltittuLal resources u'1-rile :rllor,r'ins clevekrf.ers
to acl'rierre t1-Leir objectives. Iithe :oning
is clone correcrly, the mruricipi-riity entls
r,rp

u'irh

a

comirllnitywitle nenvorli of

LrLren slrace tl-r:rt t:rkes

aclvant:rge of lar-rcl

vieurs ancl special f'e:rtr-ires on a pllrcel

of

lar-r.1.

"So ursteacl of taking dou,n a firrest
antl namrrLg the resr-rlting snbclivision
ir-r nernory of this forest, yor-r car-i l-rave
a tlevelopn-ient ancl

srili har.e rhirt fbrest
to look at," Hutchinson says.
'West
Vincenr Tlnvnslrip rn Chester

"We know we can't stop development,
so our goal is to make it as nice and
attractive as possible."

Conservation design zoning has enabled West Vincent Township, Chester
County, to retain its rural character in
the face of development. The preserve
at Birch Run conservation subdivision
(above) preserved a historic farmstead
on an 11-acre "conservancy lot."
[Photos courtesy of West Vincent Towtiship (left) and Natural Lands Trust
(above).1

Towrrslrips can protect the features that make their cornmunity special- be it land views, open space, natural or historic areas, or
greenways
- wittr the lrelp of conservatjon design zoning. This zoning op
tion rearranges developnrent so that at least 50 percent of the buildable
t-^i
-^ii^
-^ L)pen
^^^
lcillU ils -^+
5et dSlUc
ils
SpaCe.
"Conservation design can be a win win for the township and tlre devel
oper," says Ann Hutchinson, AICP, senior director of nrunicipal planning
for Natural Lands Trust, which pronrotes the conservation design zoning
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Developers get to develop the same number of lots, albeit on o Smorr
er. denser footprint. and thus reduce certain expenses. such as those
associated with extensive grading of land. At the same time, they will
develop a desirable and marketable neighborhood in which open space
and land views are proLeCted. Townships. in turn, noL only preserve open
nfforinoq
roqidontc
rnrl
nrnlenl tho
' --^^ lli- lLlqq)q
JPdUq.
lEUlUdLrvr'inn:l
rur vr
rui rr r6J fnr
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ru pruLuuL
rLO, ur
Lr ru irrurrrrl
dl

presefve rts ctpen space.
"Tl-re zoning '"r,orLs," says Jin'r

open space.
. Develop conservaLlon zoning through
a menu of zoning regulations that are
well-written and legally defensible. These

,I

Of its 45 r-r'ri1es of rolcls, about onerl,ir, I l-rrr:ri n',]irt,,n.l "nrveL. Wlrcn

concept.

character of their community, but with less
consurnption of land. tlrey experience fewer
stormwater runoff problems and better water quality.
Conservation design zoning worhs best
in townships with large tracts of undeveloped land. To adopi this design technique,
townships should take action around the
following components:
. Perform a community assessment
with goals and strategies for conservation
and development.
. Protect open space networks through
conservation planning. A map is developed
that is intended to guide the location of

.".

r)'i,"
r
";l'

I

L( I IITLILCLL

ar-tcl

WstrJrls;r.., Wtsf Virtte ttt T, 'rtrrrlrr1""
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nr:rr1:rui-r'
'''''"
5_'
uq C(,ntilIrc f,) FrejclVr Stgrtthe:rttf
amolnlts of open spirce in the townsl-rip."
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has been'Weirtherstone, ar large devel, ,nlr]enr rf rlrr ir"rfer(e.ri, ,it trf fOltte:
Or-Le
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-rl, . L....t
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nrtss-r\ i,l 1s , )nFil .n:,^e Itt aJJiLiOn L.t
Z

73 s ir-rgle-fan i ly antl tor.vr-rhous e

ur-r

its,

tlre,leve]onn'errt lr,r. /tl acres resei:verl
for nixecl office and commercial space,
most of which has not yet been developed since demand for cornmercirrl
.-. -. :-.r. - .: . - rLd)
L . LUtecline.l. Tlic
)frdLc
Lrr Lrrtr rtrHrurr
devel.,prrtent Joes h.iLrse a large branclr
of tlr. crLrrrry Iibrliy, aLr.l th. r,.rurr'hil

regulations encourage subdivisions that set

is cr-u'rently buildmg sider,valks to cLrl'r'.o.. .h. l;h."r.' t^ " '.o'^, olo.'o'.,".',
sclrr rol l-rirro cor:rn rc I c.l aclo)r I lre

eside at lcast 5O norncqI Of their land aS

street.

nrniaafaa{ nnan cnano
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Adopt a conservation subdivision design that lncorporates a four-step process.
More information aboutthe conservation design concept is available from Natural Lands Trust at www.natlands.org.

"Weatl-relstone is a big deal in oul

ro$'n5lril, rn.i ir'r hcen a louLl a,lJir i, 'rr
to olrr cornmtrrriry,' says WenJelgr--.
Cpcn s1'ace witlrirr tlre Jeveloprnerrr.
ttt, 'sr uf wlttc]r i: owneJ h1 rlie ror.l r
'ship, inclucles u'alking paths, seven
pocket palks lii-rkec1 by siclervalks, com-

The four-step process for adopting a conservation subdivision design:
1) identify land that should be preserved
naturally;
2) locate the sites of individual homes to
maximize views of the open space;
3) connect the dots with streets and informal trails; and
4) draw in the lot lines.

(Drawinfs courtesy of Natural LandsTrust.)
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[anJ, aLrJ an are;r alailrl'le for archely
hunting u'ith pern-rission of the
township.
"We kn,.rv we crlr r stop Jer elop-r :
TLTgLTLJ JI' ULLI YUdI T) 'LU III( rke it as nice
auJ attr.rctive ar FussiL,[e ," says Wenrle

cleer

gass.

WIrcn ii Lorrrei r!' irrrl'lerrrcrrrirrg
cOnservalior-r elesign zoning, Stever-r
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lii
Brown, rnanager of London Grove
Towrrship, has sorne simple advice.
'Just do it," he says. "lt doesn't make
any sense not to, especially as we talk
more tl-iese days about creating healthy
cornmuntties and gettir-rg people outside
and active."
At a time when rhe rownship wrs
facing increasing develclpment pressllrer
London Grove officials worked wirh
rhe Narural Larrds Tiusr lo aJopr corrservation zonir-ig and subdivision codes
that would lrreserve rhe commLrnity's
rurai and agricuitural character while
still allowing development ro occur. In
rhe l4 vear* sirrce the zonins hrs heet.
adopted, the rownship has pleserved
lrundreds ofacres ofopen space and
developed a network of trails.
"'W'lren I was employed in rhe pasr
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Use
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PennDOT Approved.

3 High Perfonmance Grades for
Patching & Paving.
Consistent, Yean-Round
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FOB or" Delivered.

at other municipalities with traditional

Wa're pleasetl to strpport PSATS.

zoning, developers would work with
an engineer to design a plarr thar
crammed as many lots and as rnuch

[724] 353-27OO
www.hei-way.com

square foorage as possible inro a space,"

Brown says. "When the plan was 1ina1ly
brought to the municipality and rhen
srrggestions were made to change rhis
or that, the developer, who had already
sFent a lor of tirne and m.,ney on rhe
plan, would dig in his heels."
The heerrtv o[ rhe cnnselvation design process promoted by Natural Lands
Trr.rst is rhat before an engineerirrg
plarr is put lo paler, rhe developer arrd
engineer willwalk the plopelty wirlr
township officials and others intelested
in the development to determine wl-rat

Lsrrger- fl-ife
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formerly Heihnan Paventent Specialties, Inc.

29O North Pike Road . Sarver, PA 16055-9735
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features sfiould be saved and where the
development sl'rould be placed to take
advanrage oIviews and fearure..

After overcoming

a few

minol

issues,

such as increasing the lot sizes slightly
to reduce the need for variances when

homeou'ners want to add decks or other
improvemenLs, the town"hip has been
pleased with the zoning, Brown says.
Residents benefit from protecred
open space, beautiful views, miles of
connecting walking trails, and a 125acre park that was a direct result of tl-re
zoning. h'r turn, the townsl-iip wor-ks
with the neigl'rborhood homeowners
as'ociarions io protide as rnuch suff'ort
as possible ir-r their maintenance of tl-re
protected open spaces, rvl-ricl'r include
trails, buffers, rneadou,s, and storn-rwater
managelnent systems.

Compliance with the Pa. Act 45 Uniform
Construction Code inspections

I
+

Third-party agency
Certified inspectors to meet your every need!
Manheim, FA
717-664-2347 or in FA 1-800-732-0043
Fax:717-664-4953
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"We have learned that what adds value to
a community is its vitality ared eharaetetr,
and often this is centered on the
encouragement of mixed uses, rather than
the separation of them."

Emphasis on design
"'We l-rave learnee-l a lot about better
:onirrg techniqrres in the lasr l0 lears or
so," says Puko of the Governor's Center

for Local Government Services. "\(/e
rrsed to be about 5egregaring trses. suclr
as industrial, business, ar-Lc1 resiclential.
Thal has created some of tlre p.roblems
we have toclay with traffic, for one
thing. Our past zoning practices are the
reason so many of us have to get into
our cars and drir.e to a different location
*^
WUT\, "
LU .1-^DIIUF] dITU
^-l .^
LL' ,,,^,1,
Enter forrn-baseJ -oning, nhich io-

on the physical forrn and clesigr-r of
the organi:ing prirrciple. tsec rhe siJeb,u bel"w.)
"\7e have lealned that what adds
value to a community is its vitality and
character, ar-rd often this is cer-rterecl
on the encouragement of nixed r-rses,
rather than the separation of them,"
Puko explains. "Mixed uses within a
residential area will a1low for a business
thrt is in chalacter with a neighborhood. Liker.r'ise, if we condense an area,
rather than allow for sprar.vl, we are
encor.rraging more traffic hy foot anJ
clrses

a .leveloprnerrt as

bicycle insteacl

c-lf

by car."

FL-rrrn-ba:eJ zonins focuses orr the

lo.-k ,t't.l feel ..f n comntluriry, iustercl
,rf a tnecific rrqe. "lr is nrrl a one-size-iLts-

all hrrr is ruor:e flcxible to a.ljust to rhe
marketprlace," says Tioy Truax, AICP, a
plzrnning technical nanager with
Michael BakerJr., lrrc., in Harrisbr-rrg.
"lnsteacl of strict regulations like setbacks, it r.r'ill focLr. orr horv a cornrnunity
looks today ar-rd how this new cleveloprnent wiLl fit ir-Lto this look."
Townships w irh forrn-base.l zoning
still have a zoning map that dictates

Consider form-based zoning for unity and walkability
Over the last two decades. olanning professionals have developed
form-based zoning as a way to bring
unity, organization, and walkability
to a community. Form-based zoning
focuses primarily on the physicalform
and design of buildings and their surroundlng environment. lt deemphasizes conventional zoning methods for
regulating land use (separate zones
for small houses, large houses, apart-

ments, industries, offices, and shopping) and allows an appropriate mix of
uses based on the existing framework

ofthe area.
While separating incongruent land
uses makes sense in some cases (nobody wants a landfill next to a neighborhood), the theory behind formbased zoning is that some diverse
land uses are compatible and should
be encouraged. Form-based codes
are typically expressed through visual
techniques, such as illustrations,
conceptual drawings, and pictures of
comparable developments.
Form-based zoning is commonly
used in areas where a mix of residential and commercial activity is desired.
In rural Pennsylvanla, for example, this

re
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type of zoning works well around an
existing village or where a township
would like to mimic the look and feel
of a village, says James Cowhey of the
Lancaster County Planning Commission.
For townships considering formbased zoning, the state Department
of Community and Economic Development (DCED) suggests looking at the
following provisions of the Municipalities Planning Code (MPC):
. Article Vll, Traditional Neighbor.
hood Develooment:
. Section 603.7(cX7), authorizing
the use of zoning to encourage innovation and promote flexibility, economy,
and ingenuity in development, including subdivisions and land developments as defined by the MPC; and
. Section 603.7(gX2), which refers
to zoning ordinances as protecting
natural and historic features and reSOUTCES.

For more information on form-

based zoning, see the Zoning publication that is part of DCED's planning
series or go to the website of the
Form-Based Codes I nstitute,

wwwform basedcodes.org.

A recommended publication,

available for free from the institute's
website, is Form-Based Codes: A
Step-by-Step Guide for Communities,
published by the Chicago Metropolitan
Agency for Planning.

A multi-family development going
up in Penn Township, Lancaster
County, features luxury apartments
designed around form-based zoning in whieh buildings are placed
closer to the streets with on-street
parking and walking paths. (Photo
courtesy of Penn Township,)
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T|uax explains.
Lancaster Corn-ity Lras been Llon-rot-

ing forr-r-r-based zonir-rg as a way to rr.Lal-iage qlraLity growth for close ro 10 years,
L-,,-rt L-,rogress has been slc-rw. To date, it
has been a.lopted by three mr-rnicipalities irr rlre counry. TIre challenge irr
getting a rnunicipality on board is tlrat
this type of zoning is usr-rally nnfamiliar
to the solicitor, the engineer, the elected
ofhcials, and even tl're plar-rneq ar-rd it
. arr h. .lifficrrk ro explain. says James
C.rrlrev cye.r rri\ p ,li.""tp1 Of f ]re La1cilster CoLlnty Planning Commission.
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orr a scale rhat we \\'er-e nut Lllrire ftepalecl for," to,"vnship nlanager Davirl
Kratzer Jr. says.
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one- to two-year sp&n, four

rge-scale conveLrtiunaI deve[.,[,r nents

rotaliLrg 300 to 9OO l,.ts were propose.l
anJ approved. Hoping rr) nranage f he
growth and conserve the cultural and
natural resources important to the
cor-nmur-rity, townsl-rip offcials turnecl
to form-based zoning. The rownsl'ri1.r
is n,'w Jivi.led irito l0 base zoning
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based zor-ring, Kratzer !vilr11s the-r-e are

challenges.
Because the zoning is different tl-rtrn
what most people are usecl ro, the tovn'n.hip has hal to Jo rn,.rc h,ru.l-lrrl,lirrg
r.r'irh ap1.l16311is rlrlrrrrgh thc pri 'cc's.

A

protessional planner was a.1.-1e.1 it-r
Townsl'rip's staff to help gr-ricle ap-

Per-rr-r

plicants antl n-ranage otl'rer land devel-

oFlrcnt anJ lurvnslrrtr resf,)n)il-i]irlc-.
Tlrc Lorv115111tr' ]ra, .rl.o erpcriet rccJ
some pllshback from natierr-ia1-regional

London Grove Township in
Chester County boasts an
extensive system of connecting trails where two conservation design developments
come together alongside
Goddard Park. The township
developed the 125-acre
public park with acreage
from the developments' open
space and an additional 40
acres donated to the township. (Pfioto courfesy of London GroveTownship,)
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alloween may be a few
monrhs behind us, but
it's never too late for a
good graveyard story.
C)nec

rrnnn

q iime

not so long ago,

a developer submitted a land use afplicalion
to a township to create a cemerery. The
final resting place was a fully permitted

use

The choices officials make about how
land in their township may be used not
only guide how the community will look
but also determine what kind of life its
residents will enjoy. For township officials
to be able to make informed decisions,
they must be familiar with the Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code.
This law gives townships the authority
to enact local land use regulations that
will help them achieve their community
vision.
BY BRENDA WILT

/

ASSISTANT EDITOR

in the zoning district $'here it rvould

be located. It should har e been an easy
approval.

Not so fast, though. lfhen the time
came for the board of supervrsors to
approve the plan, the meering room
was iull of angry residents. While they
weren't armed with pitchforks and
torches, they made it knou'n that they
did not want the cemetery in their
communlty.
The rownship soliciror, for his part,
advised the supervisors to vote for tl-ie
plan because it u'as a permitted use.
The supervisors, however, bowed to the
will of the people and voted against it.
The developer sued, and the decision
was overturned. As a result, the town.
ship spenr tirne and money on a fight ir
couldn't win.
The moral of this
frorn arror"tor1
ney Kurt lVilliarns of Salzmann Hughes
lC in Carlisle, Curnberiand County, i.
that supervisors need to know the lau's
governing land use, from the Municipalities Plannrrg Code to the Second
Class Township Code and local ordinallces.
"Snnerrrisnrs thi.L rh".r,.oo.] t^ li.-

ten to the people, which is rrue, excepr
when it is conrrary to the law" he sa1s.
"Otherrvise, it can lead to unnecessary

time and expense for the township and
th" ".-li.ot.r "
The Perrnsylvan ia Municipalil ies
Plarrning Code (MPC), Act247 of
1968, is the enabling legislation that
gives townships ihe aurhoriry to plan
for and control land use and commu.

nity development. The Neus provides
t his overview of r he code to help to* n-

::::
l.:

ship supervisors, especially those newly
elecred, gain a working knowledge of
the MPC and make better land use decisiorrs for rheir communitres.

Many provisions are optional
Land use

is a
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Lancl r-rse planuir-rg and legulation in
the comrnonurealth have a lot of mor.
ine parts, rr-rclucling a multistep approval
process.

tnany of

The MPC provides for antl
t1'rerse parts in rrrotiolr.

sers

conmr:nities :rr-rel tl-reir resirlents. It not
trnly tleternines rhe ch:rracter antl i.lentity of a corrrrrllltiiy bnt also cr'rntribtitcs
ttr tl-re citi:ens' l-iei,rith, sat-ety, ancl u,ellbeing.

Tl're

land

.levelope.l is alsc-r
r16.1 1,, 1,y-,,ltrr.rl , ,\\ ncr.lrip .rn.l rlr. el,ility to arlapt it tor use . Under tl-re U.S.
systeu of grrvernnlent, states have tl-ie
u,a_v

is

lr,'\\'cl ru lr,,recr Lhe 1'uJ lic irrrcle.i l-i
clelinrng anrl Iiniting property rigl-rt5,
inclucling t1're righr to use rhe lan.l an.l
its r-ratural resoLlrces.
hr Pennsvlr':rnia, tf ie General Assen-rbly clelegate.l to ioc;rl governmenrs

pclrtion of the "police power" to
f r,,rect the prrl-lrc healrh, safery. arrJ
welfare througl-r plannir-rg ancl lancl use
controls. Much of tl-ris polver is grantecl
throrLgh the Municrpalities Plannir-rg
a

Cocle.

wlr:rt he calls rhe "Col.lil..,cks s)'n\Jrolne."

Srtl.

per;.le

tlrrlk

ir s

oyerll rcst'ict ir e,

F,rr s-1xyntr l.. tlte c,,Je lays orrr rlrc
parame ters fr-ir a tor,vnsl-iip to develop

think iti not restrictive enough,
rrrrJ .rrhcls. Iike hrrn, think iL s jrrsr riglrt.

conprehensive p1an, arlopt zoning
auJ sLrb.livi.irn arrJ land Jetcloprnenr
ordinances (SALDOs), ar-rd estirblish
.' lnrliurrg -t{,rrilril)Jtr
\,,,,,, i.. ;.,,.
)Llr ar,
Irnarr n rdrlr
d I.1""'.i,-_ -.-r

For tl-ie lnost parr, he s:rys, the legislature \,vrote the MPC so that electecl
offici:rls have a lot of discrerion ir-r how

a

issue thr,rt h:rs a signihcirni impact on

MPC kicks ir-r ancl says, 'Here is wl-rat
have to inclutle."'
Puko says tl'rat t1're MPC suffbrs fron

yor,r

antl a zoning hearing boarcl. The MPC
also outlines the procedr-ues fbr clrallenging the townsl-rip's actiol'r if it r-nistuses

its ar-rthority.

Ald-rougl-L the MPC alrthorizes tLr\4/n.hins
_r
rhe.e rhinos.
it ,loes n.,t
_.""
' r,'.J,'
",''b"1
nanclate that they be .lone.
"One of the key aspects of t1're law is
^

thar rttaLrv of rhe provisiolt) are , )ptiullal," says Denrry Puko, a planning program rrranJger'lor rhe sr:lre Delarrmenl
of Conlmr-rnity ancl Economic Developlnent's Governori Center for Local

Government Services.'A township
nay choose to develop a comprehensrve
plan ar-rd then enact a SALDO, zoning
ordinance, or o{hcial map ordinance,
but it doesn't l-rave to. Ouce the township makes t1-rat cl-roice, however, the

sorne

th.y ch, \lse t( ) frlalt fi 'r alrd l-egllare
r'lrril rnrrnicilrlirie. in rlre besr interests of the people and tl're comrlr-rnity.

Hou/ever, all zoning ordinances and
SALDOs must cornply r.vith the MPC.
Attorr-rey KLrrr Williams had a recerlr cJSc where a ntrnicipal :oning
orclinance saicl one thing ancl tl-re MPC
said ar-rother on the same sr-rbject. The

zoning ordinance, howerrer, was enacted
before 2008, a year when the MPC r-rnJerwent sonre chauges. TIre rnLrnicipal
ordinance elid r-iot stand.
"Tl'Le MPC takes prececlerLce," he
says. "Local regi-rlations exist only
because tl-re MPC alrrhorizes them to.
Townsl-rips sl-rould review their SALDOs
and zoning ordinances at least every
five years to enslrre thar they are stil1 in
con-rpliar-rce wirh rhe MPC."

Land use planning and regulation
in Pennsylvania have a lot of moving parts. The Municipalities Plan.
ning Code provides for and puts
many of those parts into motion.
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Lb

!rrr\'!r!!r5!r

L',i,rn

hensive

100 pages

e\ferr on rt. However.

a

QLrick Gr-ride is available from DCED
that provicles brief snilmaries of the

rnany ptx'isions of the MPC in more
user-fiiendly langr,rage (see the sidebar on
the adjacent page).
Let's take a look at some of the sections of the cocle tl'rat are the most

likelv r" rffect r,.wu.lrips.

Article I

-

General Provisions.

.
.-: -- .- I I
rl-_ oerr*re I nrol lu5)sLlrulr
)l-,trr1)uilr.- -lte

'T-1. :

LII-

visions of the act, inchrding its mr-rltiple
pLrrposes. These include:
r accornnlishins cooldinared Jeveloplnent;
. grri.lirrg Lr:€: of lar,d, strrrctrrres,
streetsJ and plrblic tacilities;

,Jp\1.lirlr1l,.rrI

o

rragittg Lrrn)isrcncy ,,f

pLarLs

c,.rrifr.-

rn'ti..,r,'1..,r.,
i.,-erlrr-r irro rlrLdrili('rr\ LlrJr d ^^.,...,
-..!'cL>(,!l tllt _.r --..._
lvlPC shoLrLl L.re alert th:rt certain \r()rrls

defrnitions ii-r tl-re act
th.rt nrrrl' ,iiffer fr,.rn Jehrritiorr: ,'s thri'
rre c^mmonly rruJercf, 'o.l ,rr slecifiel
in other laws.
Article II
Planning Agencies.
This section ar-rthorizes rnunicrpalrties
lo ctcllie o| li,,'lislt lr plrrtrrit'rg cunttllirsion or department anLl clescrilres u'hat
such a bocly should look like, ii-rclucling
the number of memlrers, telm limits,
ancl compensation. It expl:rins that the
and phrases

1-r:n,e

planning agency fiIust prepare a colrrprel-rensive plan if recl-rested to clc-i str
h,,
o^.,".-ir.o h^,]r I IFL]II l'c(Jtlcsl
. I rh"
...- b
of rhe goverr-ring body, tl're agency may
also'

. nrenare
atr,] ,trese,rt r
t'.-f'_

7r

)nino , rr.]i-

nance;

rrrcJr rl

rlir rlrs'

ftcl':u'c rrnJ I'r'r.rnt a l'rril,]in,i

ct-irle i-urcl htrr-rsing ctrcle;

c sr-rbnit d fecc-lr-ilDeorlecl caprital

and land use regulations.

Thi: firsr .ecti.,n .rlr| c,'nl;lirr: -rnrc
70 tle{rnitior-rs of worcls or phrirses that
are usecl in the act. The Quick Gui.le

Iong, ;rird ir is lmreasonable to think
that any torl'nsl-iip officlal is going ro
l.ec,rnre :r1r

ister a SALDC) anel plannecl resic1cnti:rl

centers; and

r rlrc.rr

A look at key sections
llre rerr .t dr. MPC i: rrearll

c l.r'cfarq. Icc'rIlllrqIl.l. rir,l .,,lrrrn-

o pt'omoting Lrreserrri'tticlt-i tlf ntrtura}
and historic resources;
o rrrc,rr rr;roilto t-\ il,tli:atiult L,f

i'rtnf,'t,rlt
tenT. j.li
_ '"'-"'
^"'r

r,,I: I't | :

;llI.l

.

c.,n\lLr.r ',t]re l sfccrn-,1 I'll,rrnin:
or relatet] activities.
(Ttn'tt tct Page 28 fcn' ntore about plonir

ing crtni

rn i-ssioirs.

)

Article III

Conprehensive Plan.
- .... -'L
Tl.i. co.ti,r'. o...r
^1,.i'.. ....3tJ (ut)lf rL

hen.i'e pl.rrr,

r, lr.t1r.r' nrrrnrcil-,rI, urrrlritttrrni, ir.;rl. ,,r.. )rrlrT\'. ntLt)t CL,IIt.rllL.
N1.rrr.l ,r,,r'\ el-tl,-r't. irr, lrt.lc:

o c,,r

rt rrr

rtt

ir),lst

sl, 1'trtct

rt,,l jr.

Ur cr:

. l.lans tbr [:u-it1 r-rse, horLsinu neecls,
Ill(,\ sr)lsll[ 'f p., '1 Ic .,tr.l g,',,.1.., .. 'r'trrrrrrrirtf:, rlirr-< 'r'.1 rrrilirr-\ rrr'.,1-, rr,!rl
r)f n?rtural anrl

historic resources, an.l

Ieli:-rble wirter sLrFrplies ;

r
tro11

s]r,,rt- arl.l lullg.rilngL irlrf ](nr(rrrilstfategles;

.

a staternent t1-rat existing and/c,r
cri)f1,5ql .ler.1,'nrucnl i: ci,115i"1.1tJ
rritlr tl,. crrunty LUnl|lcli('nLi\q I'l rlr
1-. -1,-,-,..-,-.
- l;.-.
,llrclil i,.
-,-,1 JU\rLUl
ilrLu
ill.lrrJirflllt
Irlr tllljt-

palities.

,X\ trIALLAEi trIATA
7siYsirEMsi, lnc.
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operate... That's all we do.
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In ad.'lition, Articie III states tl-r:rt
t, 'tnpreltensive I.latrs may irtcltrde
i,

lerrrihcrri, )n , rl or,r\r'r h e., I l".r"l^,--

atFrrr ,rel,

,trt, I
oaor',
"..,..-,
JI tollSef\'?l tt)ll
"a
.lrrt Tho certin,r rlr.. o. ^l.i'.. l.^',

6il111p1'shgilrive [.]an.'TIlrcr L)e reVieNeJ,

adoptecl, and periodically uprtl:rtet1.

Article IV

-

Official Map. This

section alrthorizes and describes the
f\rocr(s for a.lol.tirr: rn , 'ifrcral traf i rf
,rli or't a lrorriorr,rl-rhe rnrvrrslrin S,,rlr r
inap may 5hsu, public lanils and facilities includetl in an adopted cornprel-rensive p1an, inclurding:

'

e\i)tllrg an.l proporql

qrreets.

ground., parks,

n

p11[']16

eterwll ..

an.1

open space;
o pedestrian, raihoaLl, and rranslt
ways; and

r

tlood and stor..mwater areas ancl
facilities.
Article V
Subdivision and Land
Development. - This sectior-i autl-roriu es
and tlescribes rhe subdivision and lancl
l.',"1^-'..o"'^'
rrrLrrL
ir-rcL-rde,
Lr

li''.'..^

',]rlllldtrtL.

I'or l{ir lllLly
-'.,,
',\1ttdL

and hou' it must be enacted.

als,r *1.6'll5 , ,11 | Ire .rel--hy-slef s.b-

mis.inl). r'evie\v. dnl al'ffotal frocecs
[, rt-

nlrts

, ,r'

I:rrd .levp], rnnrdrrt r rl2r)q

rn, I rhe nelrir re,rt r irne tl-.1ing.. Tlrrs ifft lrr.les lhe pt'or i"ron iltar if rire qo\-rrrning l-ody fails i, ' acr orr ilre ap1'licariorr
lnr aff n '\'rl \\ iilriir rhe .peci6e.] rirne.
t

Jre a1.1.1icrrinn

i..lccrrrcd a1.plor.J rrn-

l.'- tlre ap1'li, arrt aglees irr rtrjrilrg

ro

an extellslon.

Article VI
Zoning. This section authorizes -nllnicipalities to enact
:{'ninr,,r, lirrrrr,'e- 'o irnnletnett| crttl-

j1-eliensive plarns. The article spelis out
rnf,( r-ror,l:rlp
t illlllv
\\ | Lrr -..',',.-,..1;,,-',.-.
I !LllLl,lLlLg\
',1.,'
a.
nell
r'.r
r,le
fnr',
rs
r,l lrrrL LIicl
'rrr,J I
r.nr.ist tio, ir-rclucling:

.
.

protect prine agricuhural land;
protect natLlral anci historic les(rLlrces and features;
o encollrage development irr-rd vitalitv oi agricultufal operations; and
o pror,i.le for leastrnable devel.rpment of minerals.
Tfre section also explains wl-rat
:oning .x.linances 1r:rv ?ror clo, sr-rch as
tindlil), restrict the rlisplal' oi leligious
syr-nbols and unreasonably lestiict for-estr| rrirel atgricr,rltr-rr;rI acti\.ities. (Ttn'r, to
Page 8 /or tnore abr.ttt;onirrg.)

Articlc IX

-

Zonine Herring

Board and Other Administrative Pro.

Various resources are available
to help townships with planning
and land use issues
Township officials who want to learn more about the Municipalities
Planning Code (MPC) and other planning and land use topics can turn to
these resources for helD:
. Pa. State Association of Township Supervisors PSATS' biennial
Boot Camp for newly elected supervisors addresses land use and provides an overview of the MPC (see Page 4).f he Association also typically
offers at least one workshop on the topic at its Annual Educational Conference each spring.
. Pa. Department of Community and Econonric Development The
Governor's Center for Local Government Services offers the following free
publications on planning topics:
- Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code,
as well as a Quick Guide to the code
- Local Land Use Controls in Pennsylvania
- The Planning Commission
-* Zoning
The Zoning Hearing Board
- Special Exceptions, Conditional Uses,
and Variances
Quicp Guide
Subdivision
and Land Development in
Pennsylvania
- The Zoning Officer
To view these publications online or download
PD Fs, go to www. newpa,cam/ local-government, select
"Planning and Training Resources" and "Publications and Docunrents,"
click on "The Library" link, and type "Community Planning" in the search
box on the left. Hard copies are available for a nominal fee by calling White
Oak Printing aI (7 17 ) 29L-2222.
. Townships may also contact planning program manager Denny
Puko at (4L2) 770-L660 or dpuko@pa.gov. He will email the following
sample documents on request:

#H;dsflT

-

Application completeness checklist
Conditional use application form
Cooperation agreement for multimunicipal SALDO review
Land development application form
Subdivision application form
Tiered review sarxple ordinance language
Time limit date extension request form

ceedings. This section n-randates that
ever)r rr-runicipality tl'rat enacts zoning

l.rlrsl crrale a:,,Jtiltg Irerring Lr.,.rr.l arrJ
explains the structure zrn.l rvorkings of
the lu,al.l. I lre sccii,,ll c,)\'er\ -rrclr r,,p-

ic- r. lrealinqs, r,re,liari,,n. jrrr i:,licrr, rrr,
appeai.. tirrre IinrrLs t ;li.liry chnllrnc.s.
and applicability of 2p'.n6ro.rtrr.

The rerrrairrinob secriolts
.'t tlre MFC
"-.'"'
municipal capital in-iprove-

cleal r'r'ith

nent, planned resiclential development,
u

arliriolral r reiqhhnrlroo.l .level, rfrlnet )t,

j, 'irrt rrtrrnicil'al :or ,iul. a1'1'eal:, arrd
ii)r et'o,,vct nntrntal c( )( r|eral ir e plar r-

ning and in-rplementation agreernents.
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DCED

says. "Mr:nicipz'r1

ofiicials

r.r'oult1

ctr u'ell to have help frc-rm their solicitor
or planning professionals r.vhen clrafting
orLl

i

nttttces trL .1et'clrrpitt g

i:t

c(rlrpl ehen-

sive plan."

Eirsr

Ask for help
Kr.rrt Williams of Sal:mann Hr-rghes

that tou,nsl-ril.r ofhcials concentrate on becoming farniliar rvith
Articles I, V VI, antl IX, ct'rverirrg
clefrnitior-rs, subc1ivision and 1anc'l c1evelt'rprnent ordinances, zt-lning, ancl the
:oninc hearinq hrrar.l, respcctiveiy.
"lrl. sreat tl-rat electe,l otficials have
the interest and devote theil time to
tl-reir communities," he says, "br-rt if
they are not \,vell-versed in their local
.,r.linarrces arrul rhe MPC, rhey coLrl.l
be tzrken acfvantage of by r-rnscrupr-rlor-rs
slrggests

developer:s."

oi the c.-rlplexity of lan.l
use law, township otEcials should not
try to go it akrne, experts say.
"lt is easy to n-iisr-nderstand some
aspects of dre MPC," Denny Puko of
Becar-rse

ELrf

the lv{PC

r1r1.l h..n, rr affects the L,u'rtl
rlecisir)ns ti-rey 111;1ls in their tou'nshi1.," Birvlor s:r_r's.
He etr,-, rill':loei r,r\\ n<]rrrr ,ri-n,'i rl.

Llse

itlh' neu ly elecrc.l sr rng;1 i51 r15.
trr irttenLl the biennial PS,{TS Boor
estiee

faLr

I li nsh rl. l.rineJ u irh

as u

the otl-rer Union Cor-urty mr-rnicipalities,
ell as the cr.r-urt) itselt, r. creaic il

Crrrrr'. \'lriclr nr,.r'i,l-. I) "\'cr|ir.\\ r'l
rhe ltlPC ;rrt.l,rther' lrcrtlllcnt lrru.. (.\c.'

cr)rnlTehensi\ e p]211 1[.1r111 10 years ag,'t,
supervisor Hank Baylor says. The coLrn-

P.rg. JJ /,-rr rnot' .ri urrr rlis nairrirrg.
"lt4zrny neu' sufervisors cior-r't lerr1i-e

ty planning departrnet-it u'r,ts invzr hralrle
when crafting the plirr-r, which accommoclates the specific neecls of each municipality. It is a great tool for bolsteling
the supervisors' Izrncl use decisious.
"We refer ro it often when.lealing

what theil respollsilrilities are going tr)
l. ''. dll(L
.'. l
he " lrp s:rr s "Tlrerr \\/p tr t,\'r,r'
rrritrr) rl,Ll)

with ctrrrstirtrents

nee.l t.-r rely on slrbject-ln:rtter experts,
sllch as ;rlanning clirecmrs, solicitors,
anc{ other prof-essior-ra ls when .1er,r ir-rg

r.l

ho ()lFose a derrel-

opmerlt plan," B:rylol s;rys. "We can
rvhiclr they
sht,w tlrem tlrzrt t]re f.lan
votecl for
allows tl-re .levelopment
that they doiit want."
AlthoLrgh East BLrffhlo T,,rvnsh i;.
sl-rares an "excellent" planning director
witl-r Ke1ly ancl White Deer to."vnshi;,s,
that doesn'r let the ofhcials c-rff the hook

wlren it cones to un.lelstan.ling tl'r.

MPC.
"Supervisors need to be familiar witl-r

)

act as the executive, legislative, zrnd

s(rlrletilres j Lrci ic ial Lrrillches of
gorrertttrent."

1

with

lar-icl use issues.

"Yrru nee,-] to l-rave people n'l-r.r r-Ln.lerstan.l the lvlPC an.l hc-,r.r' it is to be
applied," he says.

Atr,.r,.o.,) K'
.. .......ns aqfees:
.,....
'.r \Y/illi"r"Tl-rere are so irraily issues nntler ilnrricipsI larv' that tr]\'rtshili: rt.ight walt

hire

enqineer, lrrrrJ
or other expert urhen drafting
,,r rn.J:rr;no e SAI DO ,rr -orrino ,rr, Iitt'r

a 51's6ipl so11n5sl.

pLanr-rer,

64 Gross

Hl 4-Cylinder

Kubota

R00my, Fatigue- and Stess-Reducing
Cabin Encourages All-Day Alertness

.

r

c,

,,...]"t"

"

--"tt'!!._"

or,lilrrr nce rnrl;rre "

lre ad,ls, "scl're.ltrlc prrblic rneetirrgs arrJ
Iisterrirrg sessions to get il4llt florn re.i.lents before rnaking cl-ranges."

of the MPC and loca1
can spcll ilor-rl.lc
for nerv township officials, he says. Very
often, for example, a persoll rllns for
election to the hoar.'l of supervis, rrs r rn zl
platforrr opposing a particLrlar .levelop-

lan.l

Turbocharged Diesel Engine

.

nal-Ice.
"F, 'r

Ignc'rrzrnce

SSV65
.

l

Bayltrr also sa)rs tou'nsl-rip crfhcials

-

TODAY, IT'S NEW.
TOMORROW, IT'LL BE LEGENDARY.

1,, c ii

0pen or Closed Cab with Sliding Front Door

rnerrf

rrse regrLlatiorrs

nrrtn,tccl

"TIrerr rlre ners(r'r oers int.r t'ltice
anrl dntls otrt the 1q'ru nship can't st..l'

the clevelopment if it meets all the requirements iir the law," Wiiliams says.
"lf rhe sr-rpertisors vote agailrst it, the
developer rvill cirallenge tl'ie decision
4r,u
^-.{ 5!r
^-. ir ^,,^.t,,--^.-l

l("rbotq.

NEESSTCK'S &PJPA
rVE@
'$.tr"
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"

TrLirro thp tirrre r,r hntre rn,rrr rlre
MPC and the tolnsl-Lips'lan.1 r-rse regu-

DEcEMBER

2o1s

lations can reap big reu'ar.ls.
"lf supervisors are knorvle.lgeable ir-r
t1-re workings of the MPC, it rviLl make
rhem l.etr.r.rfficials an.{ hel;. tlrem
'W'illi;lns
r,r'ork better u ith develtrpers,"
s,rys. "\X/hert !.et'fle rrork togethcr, tIrc'
can LrsLrally corl1e Llp ['ith some pretty
creative solutions." *

Educatioh, Com m uh ication
Are the KeyS'to dSUCCdSSfUI
Planhing Commission
lf your township has a planning commission, then you know the important
role it plays in shaping your municipality, not only now but also in the future.
Successful planning commiss-ions, however, don't happen by chance. The
township supervisors need to be committed to appointing the right people,
training them, and keeping the lines of communication open.
BY JrLL ERCOLINO

/

MANAGTNG EDTTOR

E
E.

f all tl're issues rhar l-iave
the potenrial ftrr cau.sing

it's ilportar-it that the boar.d of superi isors maitlrains a good u'orking relatitrn-

c(ll'ttfoterq). in t.rr.l.r rships, plannn-rg and

sl-rip

zonir-rg are at dre top

.

of

the lisr. ,A.fter ali, lar-r.l

ordinances ar-id regr-r lariol'rs rl i ctate
ri'hat can be buiit, u{rere it can be Lruilt,
ar-rd l-rolv it can be used once it is built.
For tl-re tou'r-rs1-rip supervisors, thar
neans gui.ling 1ar-iJ use in a u'ny 1[21
bul.Lnce. tl r.- rrce,l: nf rlrc.nnrrtturrrt)
u'ith tl-re rigl-rrs of cieveloper5. 1t-r trr.rr,
to\,r1ships, that task
ltr leasr, in part

- is.lelecrrre.l n ' rhe planrrirrr c.rrrt'issior-r, an aL{\'isory boarcl of resiclents
ti-rat helps the supelvrsors rnanage e\L

erything ft'orl grou'th ancl prs5s11'21i6n
to :oning anLl ne\\'housing.
"Plannir-rg comrlissions are or-r the
front line regardine the issues rhat matter lrost tLr lnanli cttmmuitities," the
Gor.ernor-'s Center fbr Loc:rl Gor,eLnsaYs

in

prlpi111g1s.

\iru can

t1'selecting the right people, erllrcating them, conmr-rnicating early ,rnd
often, and relret'nberiltg thar er.ervtrne
is wor'liing tou'afd the same gc,al of

iis p1rblig2ii6111,

The Plannmg Comlrlsslon irr Perrnsllt,anin. "Their lea.ler:shrp is cr-uciirl in
develc-!.ing recomi-nendations for in-rplettrcrttittq cltrruqe, as ucll .rs 1'rortr,rrirrg
fespol-rsible and sr-rst:'unaL.le cornmui'ilt1,
planr-rii'rg practices tl'rat hirve not oirl)'

l.Lrilding a herter c,rrnnll

rr

rit\.

ancl sl-ror-rld be cerrain ro select

people'"vho u'ill be an asset.
The cornrnission's F,rir-rctral role,
oLrtlined in Secrion 209.1 oithe tr,{Lr-

nicipalities Plar-rning Code (\{PC), is
to plelrare a comprehensive plail f..11
the loirg-tenn glLturth, der,eloF,n-ient,
and u'ell-being of the muricipality.
The gror-rp mu,,t also present an annual
report of its acrivlties ttt the sr,rpertisor.s
l.v March 1 of each vear.

The N{PC iiiso empotrers rhe corn-

preFale, reConlhencl, an.l a.]mir-rr s ub.l t r s io r-r a nd a rr.i J e.. l.. F r r"r.: n r
i

ar-i

otficiill maF 2n.l

1s6-

ommend changes;
al1Ll LecL)nlmeucl

1

"

requlatior-rs;

o pr-epalc ,,nJ pr'..eitt cr)\-i1-, ,1 11,1 .11tai studies, \\'arer sllrve),s, anJ c:Lpiti,rL
;

!-larurLit-rg;

n l-rtrld pul-.lic hearir-rgs anJ rrcetii'rs.
and preseirt iestimoil)'; ;tltd,
. L.ertonrr regr-rlar revieri's.rf the
trr\rnship's oificill map rrnJ :rrnirrg an.l
land use ordinanccs.
Cl.i.r'h. :qr\ ir-lc ,,:r I pl.rrrnirrr ., .rrrmissiol'r carries a lot of restr-ronsibilitr'.
Ther.t, 're, tlre t..u tr.l r11' .r11'g11'r. I .
.lr,'ulJ u.. c rle ili elr,,,,.irr: r, nlnri:-

sion irenlrers ro ensure thilt the grirLrlt,
rrlric]r clrr lrn3c tr,,rn thre. ir, lriJlq
nrent[-er:, rellctrs a Jir.r'.irr ,,1 ..r pr-ience, expertise, and ii'rtt:resrs.

"\bu

mlsslLln tO:

. prepilg

te

o educare rl're public about rhe
tlr-rnicrpallli'5 comFrehensl\-e plrrn anJ

The board of supen'isors appolllrs
cot].Ilnission rrternher-. lr, a ir)rtr-) e;.lr

t Jeleloll

.

is

in-rpror-ernents pr(rqra1lts

Choosing with care

tern

cc,Je, ar-rJ housir-rg c.r.jc-;

acl-iieve

tl-ris

tuse

meltt SerYices

rrirh the

rnents ro rhe :cinrng i-,r.liuance, burl.lrns

r-ree.-l rLl

d() \.Lrur l-ron-rcs'.',rk ar-il

interviel' Irorenrial nleirbers," PS-{TS
Research anJ Pc,licy TealLr Le:l.ler H,,1h.

arlencl-

Fisl-rcl sar

s

local irnplicat(rr-is but also nuitirltn-riciand regional irr-rplicati(rns."
Gii'en tl're comrnissior-r's cr itrcal role,

pa1

Being a member of a township planning comnnission carries a lot of responsibility. Therefore, the board of supervisors should carefuily setect
appointees to ensure that the group ref!ects a diversity of experience
and expertise and is working in the cornrnunity's best interest.
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FA Township,

.

ir-rg u,ho lc,rrns it,,tr,

\\'orks i'I1tJ gitins e\peritnce u'ithtlr-tt the
responsilri

I

iiy of rnnki

othL'f thrl)gs, thc sul.elvisot's
sh,,LL1.1 Lr,,li l1t \\-hi,Lt tlre cillr!:lL.littes hitve
.1,,rrc iil' thc t,ru r-rship fir rletef mlnc
u 1-rether tht'r hl-c actcrl in tl-re interest
,rl t1-Lc cottitnr.tuLtl' or r., itr1fi11 rt l.t'rst,t-rrti

"\il,"e rriu'rrys

r'r-r,,r-rg

ilqenr]x.

PSATS inrnreclLrrte Lrllst Pfesirlellt Les
i-loLrc1i, a supeLvistrr tirt' Srrlisbtrr:y T,ru,t-iship irr Lirirc.rst.-r CoLrllt\i, -silvs this t)pe
oi Jetrrile.l rcse'rrch is iLnportrnt, "Tl-rc
Fliulning clrmmissiorl l-r:rs t.r l.e attttne.]
11r th3 fglrFlg's visit.u tLrr thcir c()mmll-

r,it1. l'r -

\-.

rL,'r LIrcjr',

\\tt vir\\','t

thosc of in.l ivi.lr-ri'rl SulreLvisrrts."
T1-re

plrrnr-ring ccrtt-rniission Ln V/est

Bra.lfbrJ ftu'nship, Chestcr Cotrnty,
l1rcltrcles a non\'()tlng ireLnber-in-tr:1 i11-

1-Lc'

ertr Lrit-rs.

ketp

i'rg tlec isiot'ts ol'

1[15 positior-r

hlletl"'

L-r,,,.:l.l11rtrn, Acr tll

ttl step

ir-r."

of 2015, rrhicl-r

nl(ntlr-t)..\lr.'r'tr rir: lll r) l\: lftIii\'llc ill
ir,.:.. []rr\ nl.r\ li
thc

:Lucl 1.rocee.1-

,r \.,t1..

6q111111i5-sitrtl's

term is

)rcir1-

.,..1'

',,i111

r-11. 1.,1

.lrrietlt' au.l rttcttLrlil'

rl'. llr.lllllr'l lilr(- \\:tllt'r' t.ti.-l

.

lr\,\\c\cr. I|n-

citi'rtr asks tl-retl ttr

tecr lor' :t p(rsif iol'r :'rt-r.l fl-rct-i eliscttler
tl'rrt othel circumstrlnccs Ln t1're iL liti
Lrre\rL'nt thcm trc,rn iLrhllling thar responsibility," Fisl-rcl sa1,s. "lt nirr1, bc thirt
Lt's just tf ie \\,ro11g tillte ior thetu to 1.lrrticiFxls, i,rnrl you \\':rnt t(r lerrve thc .loot
rlpcll ti)r thetn to rctttrn iu tile futr.lre."
Ii:l mrrjoiity .,f tl-ie t,ru,nshil. sul-,er
visors agrees,

tof iln t'Lbsent tleuL.el tll ftlr

e

;1]51-1

mellbef lt'h.r hi-Ls rectlset'l hilnself trntl
L'lllo1'Lin1 is ll(lt feilclle!].

:r

Rc

s,-Lbstittrte

-srLpervisors I'i.rve :r terl'

.i.Fi.1t.l .,r1t. Ill.t.rLt:r1r1

"S!)metiLnes l.e,,ple ,rllree to rrllLttt-

tLrlhlls a PS,{TS resolr-ttiotr, r'Lllou's
rorvnsl-rips to :tpP111111 tlF to three reslLlclti: rr rl'cl lr.rrr pl,'ttrrrtrU !,,ltrtlti>Si.,l.

corln'iissittn .liscttssi,rr-rs

l',1

tlo il-rc job. ln

-

solneLrne else .ruce tl-ie nlernber's tblrr-

"Ti'ris lr':ry, tf ,t vltcirncy

l)acLlfs, sr)l'ncr)ne is re:r.11'

less

tl-rese -siturrtiot-t-s,
,,l\r

IeCrlmlnenrliltttlus, Sllys Stlper\risOr Jtrhn
Hir iko, ilr-i()tltcr Pirst PS'{TS pr.esrtlcnt.

,\

()r \\/r)n't

u'htr c'.rn't

the ctlttttttLssttltl

Despitc cttlefrrl i,ettitlg, ht-u'et'eL,
sorne t.)wns1-rifrs llli1Y entl uL. wtth tlne

or llltlre ;r1:lnning c tltlm issitll l metnlret s

igi11s1re

iLs..

rt'is

sl-re sa1ts, t1-ie Lr,rlrt'..l m:'ty

l

plannet'tttr

"jr-rsr cilr-tse "

fbr retr-ul'r I i r-rclLr.le Lutlte a-

sancc, (lr cotltnitting itt-r r-tnlllu'frL1 trct
in otdce; uiste:rs:lucc, rvhich is coutt-t-titting a LawiLrl irct in an trr-ilirr"'iir1 r-rrtnner
ir-i oihce ; antl tttrnteasrtnce, u'l-rich is the
t:irlr-ne to perform the tluties of

the trt-

hce.
:l

,
!

T*....r"-r'*h.i,,*,r-],=or.*-.uit--..
.': e'
aS
rd il il'ry.: i!! i l*;fi11111il€
.; dsi.iti5

j

a8,,,,*
ri r'*vi,r; e,s t
$

F

4'

j",gg'i:lffTqL1n

g-r

Tl're suprs11ti51)1's mlrst give the 1.1trr-r15 .lays'advai-rce notice of their
ir-itent tt-r vote on his ren-itlr.al. AlsO, tl're

ner

meuber has the light tct
hearrng, in rvriting, tLr-r.ler t1're
Mrn-riciL.alities PLannilLg Co.]e.

corur-rissior-i

# E-$*<,#

reLlllest
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The Township Planning
Association offers a central

_ l1!

\.-ri-

ia-I* tt,
l t .t
i.'r
J..

location for townslrip planners
and zoning hearing board
members to obtain the information, training, and technical advice they need to stay
current on land use planning
ISSUCS.

PATownship

2015

rurr

rr-lrii'

-

ap1-.'iLrrcr:

shoul.1 l'rave a basic r-tn.lersti'rr-rcling

1'llrrrriitq is.ttr: :llt.l l-clrVilllf

1,

r\

oi

11'l1l1r

orclinances and state l:nvs. These in-

THE
TOWNSHIP
PLANNING
ASSOCIATION

DFCFIMBER

Altl-ror-rg1'r tl-iere ir;:e no fctrmal LeclLireuents for sen'ing oL'r a;.lanning
o1hs1 th:rn being a
comr-nission

lcsi.lcrrl,'l r]re

Association menr bers receive guidance on such activities as starting the planning
nrnctrqq in a townshin. activating the comprehensive plan,
lnteracting wlth other local
and county planning agencies, using available planning tools, conrplying with the state's Sunshine
and Ethics laws, and holding effective nreetings.
Full and partial memberships are available. Memberslrip includes:
. the quarterly Township Planner newsletter,
. sample ordinances and resolutions,
. discounted training fees, and
. phone consultations.
For more inforrnation about joining the Township Pianning Association,
see the ad on Page 33.

30

Education
and communlcatlon

chL.le tl-ie zoniug irnrl lznd dg1'glopmer'It

orclinances, couplehensirte plan, an.1
t1-re

MPC.

"Mrrtrl,rt's

(,1 \-al'iuLli

Ili rlc:-iutt:

sh,rrrlJ l.e snLrglrt ,,rrt lol ittctrtl.er.ltif,"
tl-re GoverrLor-'s

Centel

fcrr

Local Gort

elnr)rcnt Sertice. su1s, "arrJ sirtirrq
l rrqnrl'el-s,,I rlre ll:rrii i r )g cr)ln l]lissioll
sho,-,1.1

en.leavor to it-rcrease their ou'r-t

lcvcl .-,i pl, tnnitis c,ittc rtt i.rLr .lr.rlinq tlr. ir
time on tlre [ro:rrt1."
Fishel agrees: "Trailiir-tg is extlernely
i-rsefu1. It blo.t.lens the cotlrnLsstor-t
menbers' perspective irn.l helps thetr
see things they migl-rt not rltl'rerr'r'ise sce
rvlien revielving a l.1an."
Specialize.l 1an.l use tr-ili11i11g is aviril,rl.le thlougl-r PS,{TS ar-r.1 its N4unicip.rrl

Members of township planning comnrissions and zonlng hearing boards will
beneflt from these publications available through tlre Governor's Center for Loci
Government Services. The guides provide a good foundation on municipal lancl
use and zoning issues.
. No. 1: Local Land Use Controls in Pennsylvania
. No. 2: The Planning Commission
. No. 3: The Comprehensive Plan

Grrvelilleirt Acacleny rrnd at the
AssociL,rtion's rrnnual conference eacl't

-l.r'irru irr

H.r:lLr\

trr [1a1t platrtrcts lcartr

tl-re ropes irnc'l rLn.lerstan.l new iaws an.l

. No. 4: Zoning
. No. 5: Technical Informatton on Floodplatn Management
. No. 6: The Zoning Hearing Board
. No. 7: Special Exceptions, Conditional Uses, and Variances
. No. 8: Subdivision and Land Development in Pennsylvania
. No. 9: The Zoning Officer
. No. 1-0: Reducing Land Use Barriers to Affordable Housing
. Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code
. Planning Specifically for Agriculture

responsibilities. (Note: Clrcck psats.org
often fcn npcotttutg educationaL o\portut Li'
ties.)

In ad.lition to training, Salisbury
nshil. help* i15 l.lirltltiltg c()tLIltli5-

T, 'n

siurrcrs stry ahrcast ,rf curretrr issr t.-s
by provlclir-rg tl-Lem with tl're Tou,nshlp
Ncus rnagr:itre atrJ ertcout'rqinq therrr
i, ) | rLe a,lvrrrraoe ()f rel,)LLrC(s .,ite|eJ

To view these publications online or download PDFs, log onto wwwnewpa'
comltocal-government, go to "Planning and Training Resources," choose "Pul

by the Governor's Center for Local
Governn'rent Services. (See rhe sidebar

lications and Documents," click on "The Library" link, and type "Community Ple
ning" in the search box on the left. Hard copies are available for a nominal fee
calling White Oak Printing at(717) 29I-2222.

atnght.)
Plarrnels sh.,rrl,l al-o l'. .ttcrlLlage,l
to join PSAT$'Jnwrrslrrp llanning Association, ar-r inforrnatior-r clearir-ighotLse
oir local land r-rse issues. Members re-

sl-iip's plannir-rg cotl'rmissiot-t seems

berrehts, rnclr-rdirrg ? r]r.r:rr"evet'aI
ter-ly nelvsletter, sample orclinances and
resolntions, antl pl'rone consultations
rvitl-r the PSATS staff. (For more detalls
ceive

stluggling witl'r

ar-r issne,

the

to

Lte

of

supervisors will work with it to frnd ar-r
answer. "We will ask the meubers tcr
come to a publicly aclvertised woik session to talk zrbout it," Haiko says. "We
can olten lrelp tlrtnr see Lh( L.iq F icrLrle
anJ c,,rrsr.ler'.rstlecrs rlrey niay lrot llave

about joining the Planning Association,
see the dd at right.)
Commurricatioi-r aiso plays an rinportant role in a good working relationship between the supelvisols a1ld the

tl-ror-rght abottt."

Haiko

plannir-rg comnission.
"There nce.ls to be an open lirre of

says sotue

o[ thc slLpervisot.

will rlso atten\l llarrniug cumlnission
lneetings, especially wl'ren develop.,ment

communication between tl-re boald of
supervisors and the planning coinmission," \7est Bradford Township's John
Halko says. "lr needs to he a sive antl

for "sensitive" areas of the townsl-Lip are being cor-rsicleled.
Good communication is essential in
townships of all sizes. Lora Sei.1el, secretary of Washingtoi'r Tbrvnship-r rn Wyo-

plar-rs

take."
For instance, he says, if the torvn-

t

PAMTS

V

I

[ff"1J:r"'

Billing and collecting utility service fees and local taxes

Since 1954

,i

L,o:-rrd

iling Coruity,

;rtrpr-rlation 1,'1IZ, says
talkir-rg ovel a L'lLlestionnbls xpptor,:tl
often smttoths ollt any rr]ugh patcl-res.
"There have beeu a feu, tines u'het-t
the supervisors LluestioneLl a clecision,
[.rrr whctr the gtuttp' g,,t r{'gcLhet dtl]

talked al.,out it, it altvays worke.l out,"
si-re says. 'After all, yolr can only enforce or sufF(r't ttltat ycur :rrnittg atrtl
sul'.livi;ion ur.lnriltrces hltve r,r r-irtetr rrr
them."

Working toward a comnlon goal
Ultir-r'Lately, the best t lay

to ensure

tl-iat the board of su1-,elr,isors rvotks well
u'irlr rhe planrring cr,llllnissi{)ll is t()
rerlember that botl-i glor-tps have a conmo11 plrrpose: tollowing tf ie r'vill of the
residents ir-r hcrrv they r.r'ant tl-reir com-

munity tLr gLow.
"The corn;.rel-rensn'e plan is the
tcr,vr-iship's bLr-reprint

for

t1-re

future ,"

Haiko says. "lt\ not the vision of tl-re
b.,ar.1 of strlervisots or the pl,trrrrrnq
comr-nission ; it's the peol.le's t' isii)r'i."
The L.oar...1 of sup-ren'isols anel p]:rn-

rring c.'rrttnti::iott cair'L [orce rlriug' ''tr
1.s,,1.1g.

H,,'lsL

r;11

.. 'Y'rtcatt uiti I1'rr-

\vhat )roll want,
but you'Il enLl LlLr losing tl-re b'.rttle," I're
says. "We :-rll neetl to clo ivhat t1-re conmr,urity wants Lts to c1o." *

ticiilar

:e
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hIAVIGATI NG THE LAND

DEVETOPMENT M AZE
Howto Uncomplicate (Sort of)
the Gomplicated Land
Development Process
BY JOSEPH VISCUSO, P.E., P.L.S.,/
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT, PENNONI ASSOCIATES INC.

of these legulations, in part,
tlur-ricipal orelinances har,e also becorne
nlofe sulrhiSticateJ regat,ling Stornrwater recluirements, shade tree and tree
preservation, steep-slope avoidance,
a result

As the land development approval process has become
more complicated over the years, township officials

may want to consider how they can partner with applicants and developers to keep this process moving
forward as quickly as possible. By understanding and
appreciating this complexity, townships can help applicants through it, shorten the process where possible,
and create a more positive experience for everyone
involved.

hetl-rer it's a
seasor-red develnner nr si nrnlv
rrrLrrtrLrLrar
a
^ -,,,-i^;-^l

resident wanting

,^,-l-.,^l^,.

^,.

subrlivide Fl1)Ferr)', the land delelopment Lrrocess has becorne mLlch lrore
coinplicated for all ul,olved.
In conjunction u'ith rny altria nrater',

Wi,lelrer Universitl', ] Jevelo].ed

a college-level course for senior

civil

enqirreering stuJenrs to lrelp thern bettel understand the u,hole process befole
gradr-ration. My graduate students developeJ a flow chart sevelal years agLl
as

part of a sirnilar curriculum to dein-

olrstlare tlre cornlriexity of tlre Frocess.
As tl-rey cliscovered, you ahnost need a
PIr.D. ro get tlrrougli rhe land Jeveloprrent process in the commonu'ealth.
Pennsylvania, as a con)n'Ionwealth,
controls the land develoL.ment process
at the rruricipal level. This rneans that
ah'nost all rnur-ricipaLities have their c'rwn
set of sr-rbdivision and land clevelopment

or.linances that control tl're process.
As a c.rn'ultins ensiuceL since tl'Le
ear'lv 70s. I lrate wirrresseJ the evolLrtior-r of the review ar-rd apploval process.
Back tl'ren, r,e could subrnir nvo tlrar,vings
the site , 't'sr-il'Jitisi,ru ll[.:l]r ,llrrl
rl." otr,lit.o
Jeteils - r,r, Jrtain :rrf.rovals froir-r the mr-rnicipality, the state

l-).-.'r "'or.r,,i Frr.ir-nrrrrlgtrtal Ft'irteCtion (DEP), anJ the state Del'arnnent
uLt.,rrLLrLrrL

oi Ti'ansportatior-r (Per-rnDOT). Tbday,
erren a simple appli6211.',t-t recl-rires 10 ttr
?O r i,rre. ac rrrrlr\' .1.""r.
"
' f "r " rr r ,)lr-

^f,.:rror

tain all of the required pennits and approvals. No drainage calculations were
recluired then; today, we need tl-rree-rir-rg
binclers, 5 inches thick.
For the purFobe of this article, I arn
rrlrly refen:il)g to the land development

not taking ir-rto account
the buildir-rg permit application, which
cor-rld be an entirely separate article.
Many years ago, the state adolted the
Uniforrn Constrr,rction Code (UCC)
to standardize builJmg codes throrrghout Per-rnsylvania. Tl-rat process also
requires rrany levels of professionals
preparing drawings and calculations to
satisfy the various sections of the UCC.
Overall, the appro'al process is urore
complicated and takes longer.

process and

The evolution of

the land development process
Before the adoption of tl-re Mur-ricipalities Planning Code (MPC) in 1968,
the land development process favored
the governrnental side. Many murticipalities were using regr,rlations to thwart
or prohibit development ir-r areas that
were heavrly "anti-devclopment." Tlre

MIC was meant f(r level Lire plef ing
he1.1, providir-rg colnlron ground to the
land development process throughout
Pennsylvat'ria. In my opinion, tl-re MPC
accorlplished rhat goal.
Hou,ever, the pr:ocess got coluflicaretl alor-rg tl-re way becaltse of additional
regulatior-rs adopted by slrcl-r ageucies
as the U.S. Enr,irorrnental Protection
Agency (EPA), Per-u-rDOT, DEP, Iocal
conservatior'I districts, and others. As

u'etlanrls, huffenng, land.cape architectr,rral requirements, and so cx-r.
Marry of these requirements are the
resr-rlt of EPA and DEP srorn\\'arer reglr,
iations tl-rat harre Lreen passed on to municipalities to enfbrce. These addirional
rnandates have addeJ to rhe cornl.lerirt

of land development, naking it a more
time-consr-rming and expensive balancing act hetween agency legr-rlatious,
rnunicipal needs, anJ Jeveloper ri ants.
Why so mr-rch regulationJ Because

nany unscrlrpulor-rs builders
arrd dei'elopels r.r'ho u..t:lJ tr roJuce , ery
bad development prsjssl5 if not for a
set of regulatiol-rs to f fotect the ptrblic.
tl-Lere were

There has also been an irrcrease irr residents not wanting to see further devel-

oprelrt beyonJ u'hat alreaJl

exists.

Tbe "Not in My Backyard" (NIMBY)
syndrome is a real phenomenor-r that
both rhe developer arrd rnunicipality
have to accolll-rt for. I car-r count on one
hand the r-iumber of mr-rnicipal meetings
hlled with supporters in favor of a land
,-]errelnrrnr
_''''_f_"_.

cnr
nroieer
''

Regulation, however, is a doublee.1ged sword. We have to remember
tl-rat all of the tirne, energy, and n'roney
that Jevelopers sperrJ \rn this process
are passed on [o your residents at the
er-rd of the day. Whetl'rer it's in the
nrice nf tlre lrnrrre heirro.',r.l,nqer] nr

the rate for rvhich an apartment is Lreirro rerrte,']. c{)ils ale nasseJ otr iu

"ottte

manner.
If ,, 1..'"1^,.", h"il, l< r <lrnnnirro e,,tr-

ter.r office

huilJiLrg, rhe .leteloprr'enr

costs are now incllrded in the rent l-re
rreeds l. charoe.
This aJ.litionalrerrt i.
-"*'5''
to
the
cor-rsumer u,ho br-t)'s
transferred
ni:rq nr o,'r- l."r lrair Lrrre "'rt llris
\lr,tlf""'
""
f
rrir)q .dntpr or irr rlre rrrice
I "" rrni
t'"" l r,r lrale
your taxes done L.)' tlre neighl.or'hoo.1
elCCOLrntant.

The cost of larr.l Jevcloprlenr trickto those at the end of the
chair-r, in tl-ris case tlre residents. As
les dc-ru'n

conrplicateJ as tlre.r'.teni is, rhe

-.r-

We have iG remember that all of "rhe tErme, es?erg$"
ercd Ectefficy that developers sBend on this process
are pftssed *ffi e@ yGMtr trcsEdert€s at the end of the day.
DEcETvTBER

zots
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ss

may consider fur-rding offsite irnprovements tha[ a municipality might need
to have completed.

LAND

Wrthor-rt eliminating steps or taking
away regulari.rlrs. the municipaliry

-

ar

its discretion
can work with the developer on a fast-track approval process
,neJ Jrr clulcrS kn,)u Lhe prucr.> anJ
build it into their "cost of doing business."
s,

As we i,vent t1'rrough the Great Reccssi,,n Jrrring rhe last several years,
some municipalities were rlso Geli.rg
tlre
nirrch M;nv of rhetn h:r'e rerrrell'
.,''t,..'....',"../",
l, '["6 t:or wa\'b ro incerriivi:e devel,.p',
err fo con)idcr tlrcir mtrnrcipaIiLies
fi 'r nroiecrs. In rhe hrr.in-s. of lenJ
.leveloflnerrt. the ol.l a.lage of "rirne
is money" especialiy holds true. There
i: rrsrrally a brnk or money soLrrce invr rlve d. chargrng inrerest as the |rocess
.l^,.r1,, -^.ro"

f-.,tt"r,l

Turning the process into
a win for everyone
If desired, the land development pro(e)5 can bc turned inro a win-win-win
situation for the develol.er, municipality,
arr.{ residents. For exarnple, developers
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and r-rse monies saved to fund necessary
itnprovements. A rnunicipality offermg

the developers a "path of least resistrnce" coulJ easily hecome an attracrive
place ro btrild. Saving a devel.rper time
is also a u,ay of saving the consurner
rnoney because this time savings can be
added to the project pro-forma.
The same rhino ooes for resiJenLs
who u ant to sLrbdivide rhe ir properry
as part of their retirement planning or
simply sell a piece of ground to their kids
so they can live next door. Unlike the
developeq there is no consumer at the
end ofthis chain to pass the costs on to.
The cost of development comes out of
the residents'pockets. For the most part,
they have to follow the same process outlined in the florv chart. Their perceprion
is one of an overregulated process that
hinders their ability to do something they

feel should be relatively simple.

One thing yolr can do as either
elected or appointed officials is to
ulLdersrand r he frLrsrrarion broLrghr
about by the cumplexiry of rhis proccss.
When anJ if ir rnakes sense, especially
for your resi.lenrs, you can offer help r.r
tl're applicants and try to shorten t1-re
approvai time frarre if possible.
Having a knowledgeable official sit
down with an applicant and 1ay out the
steps oi r he approval process goes a long
way in creatrng a bet rer partnership
between ali parries involved. Although
the regulations have become lnore
cor-nplicated with time, it's the lack of
knowledge on the parr of applicanrs
that is problematic. This is where township officials can play a role in helping
to alleviate sorne of rhe anxiety that
goes along with the land development
process.

Make sure there is a clear understanding of the approval time line based
on past, similar projects. Everyone mr-rst
comply with the regulations and ordinances, but a clearer understanding of
the process will provide for a much bet,^. ^-^--i-^^residents.
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